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EDITORIAL COMMENT
To the Port Wee kly :
May I take this opportunity to

thank the writer of the editorial en-
titled “The Wise Crackers”? I am
‘glad to learn that the poor school
spirit shown by the “balcony bunch”
is not typical of the entire H igh
School student body. To know that
there are some boys in our H igh
School who are trying to improve the

, school spirit and to build up a feeling
of consideration for others among a
group of boys who think only of
themselves, is quite comforting. As
I tried to listen to the plays that had
been so carefully prepared and were
being so well given I could not but
wonder at the spirit of the few who
were making the noise that was dis-
tracting the attention of both listen-
ers and actors. It takes a long time
to develop school spirit when there is
no desire for fa ir play or courtesy
within a group. Now I feel confident
that by the time the next school play
is given, a resident may sit any
where in the auditorium, in either a
reserved seat or in the balcony and
be at ease because the entire student
body will realize that they are hosts,
and as such must do all they can to
show to the community true courtesy
and to their schoolmates co-operation
and appreciation of their eflorts to
present creditable programs to their
audiences.

One of thinannoyed listeners,. E. B.,
Middle Neck Road.

Soph Giris are Champs
The Sophomore girls won the inter-

class basketball championship for
1927. Dot Williamson, captain, had
a fast group of girls who showed
good teamwork. The Freshman girls
came second. We wish them better
luck next year, when they will be
Sophs.

English Classes to Give Play
The rehearsals for the play “The

Lady of Pain” are now under way.
This play will be given by the com-
.bined forces of the 2A, and 2B Eng-
lish classes sometime af ter the Eas-
t e r holidays. -

Frosli Dance a Success
“Congratulations Freshmen! Your

dance was great. You actually lived
up to your promise to give us good
‘eats’ and an orchestra which didn’t
take naps between numbers, and an
altogether big time.”
This is indeed a gratifying reac-

tion to the first evening dance the
Freshies have ever attempted. They
have started a promising precedent
that should urge future Freshies to
uphold the standard these Freshies
have set.
The dance was held in the Flower

Hill gym on the evening of April
first. The attendance was large; be-
sides the members of the student
body and the Faculty, a considerable
number of the alumni were present.
Music was furnished by Arnold Dick-
enson and his orchestra.
From all reports the dance w'as

voted a success both socially and fi-
nancially. Fifty-three dollars is
quite a surplus! This is due to the
able management and supervision of
the members of the committee who
combined their efforts in putting the
dance over big.
With Jacqueline Atwood as chair-

man, Mary Lou Halsey as treasurer,
Robert Guilford, William Denniston,
Virg in ia Metzger, Irma Terrill,
Mickey DeMeo and Betty Bullock as
assistants, the dance was sure of suc-
cess.

“Apri l Showers”
Designed by Dick Axten, 7A-1.

Senior Wins Times Contest
It is with the greatest of pleasurethat We welcome Daniel Horowitz as

the up-and-coming “sinver-tongued”orator of Port. He is evidently trac-
ing the footsteps of his brother, who
won fame in last year’s circus as an
“attorney of the law.” Port is proud
of the fine work of Horowitz, who
captured the first place in the local
Times Oratorical Contest in Assem-
b-y last Wednesday. His topic was,
‘I‘JW‘hat

the Constitution Means To
S‘?!
Merri t McBrian spoke on “Hamil-

ton and the Constitution,” Mildred
Rafi’ on “Financial Expansion Under
the Constitution,” and William Leiber
on “Political Development Under the
Constitution.”
All the orators were of great mer-

it, their material and organization
were the evidence of much hard labor
and conscientious thought.
’ihe English and History teachers

acted as judges. A new feature of
the judging was the low-point system
contest. The speakers rated as the
best of the four contestants, scored
the lowest total, and the poorest the
h.ghest.
Daniel Horowitz, the winner of our

local contest, represented Port at Ros-
lyn on Saturday night.

DistrictContestHeld at Roslyn
Last Saturday night Port Washing-

ton’s representative, Daniel Horowitz,
(the winner of our local contest),
journeyed to Roslyn to compete in the
District Oratorical Contest. Although
Dan did not take any place, he carried
his speech off creditably.
There were five schools represent-

ed: Roslyn, Hempstead, Port Wash-
ington, 1-iicksvilie, and Sea Cliff. Of
these five speakers, four were- to be
selected to go to Hempstead to the
county contest, which is to be con-
ducted next Friday night.
Each speaker’s topic had to be on

the Constitution, or deal with some
phase of its development. The speech
had to be limited to ten minutes, and
had to be original.
The contest started promptly at

8.15. There was an intermission be-
tween the second and third speakers,
during which a group of musical
numbers were played by the H igh
School orchestra. This was followed
by the remaining speakers.
The result of the contest was as

follows:
Roslyn was chosen as the winner,

and together with Hempstead, Sea
Clifi, and I-licksville will make its ap-
pearance next Friday night at Hemp-
stead.
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